
Decision No. ___ _ 

BEFO?E TEE RAILROAD COmtIS.sION 

-.. _------

!n the V~tter of the Ap~11cation of : 
MID~jY GAS COM?~~ for sn order ~re- : 
liminary to the iseu~ce of a cor- : 
ti~ica~o o~ yublic conven1eDce and : 
necessity relative to the exercise : 
of rights of ~rsnch1se not yot secured.: 

Ap:91ication 
No. 3537 

R. E. Mattoson. for M1d~~y Cas Co~~ny. 
O'Mclve~, Ydl11kcn & Tuller, by R. B. 
Re~py, for Southorn Ca11fornia G-aa 
COlllpany. 

Paul Overton, for ~os Angeles Gas & 
ElectriC Corporation. 

E'DCERTON, CommisSioner: 

OPINIO!~ .... --~- ...... 
Midwa.~ Gss Com,allY applies for an order 

prelimin~ry to the issuance of s certificate that· 

~ublic convenience and necessity Will requi=e that 

it exercise rights and priv1leges under a·certain 

franchise to "oe ootained :from the County of Los 

Angeles for the trensmission and distribution of 

gas for light. hc~t !llld. industrial :.9U%'l'oses wi thin 
a certain de~1niteportion o£ :Os Angeles County. 
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Applicsnt states that it is negotiating 
fo~ the ~urchese of easing head gss in d1~fe~ent 
:portions of ~os Ange'les County which if obttlined. 

will reettlt in the saving and conservation of all 
ga.s -purche.zed c:c.d ill the conservation of fuel oil;, 

that it has applied to the Eoerd of Supervisors 

of the County of Los !=geles for a. franchise. a 
co'!'y of which :9ro:posed. franchise is'',:a.ttsched. to 

the a~p.lic8tion. marked Exhibit A. 
The :!,'ro:9osed :f'ranchise which. had not. 

been purchased at the time of the he~ing. grants 

to the purchaser the right to transm1 t and d.istri,-
bute gse for light. heat 1llld industria.l "J?m1'OSCS 

for a. :period. of forty years throttghout tha.t :por-

tion of the CO-uuty of Lo·$. Angeles d.e·scribed. es 

follows: 
~Eeg1~ng at the intersection of 

the bigh wster mark of thet part· of the 
Pacific Oceankno-:m es San ?edro ~tlY 
wi th. the bound.ary line between Los J:tJ.-
geles and orange Counties; thence fol-
lowing the easterly boundery line of 
Los ADgeles Co'tmty. northerlY $.lld east-
erly to its intereec't:!.On With the south-
erlY bound.ary line of the Angeles National 
Forest Reserve; thence fo1lo\7illg the' 
courses of the sei d soutberlY "ooilllCle.ry 
line of th.e ,Mgoles No.tlonsl ~orest Re-
~erve in a general west¢rly direction to 
its intersection ~th the range line bc-
tween Ranges 12 nnd 13 West; thence 
$outhe~ly alODg the sa.id. Range line be-
tween Rgngez 12 and 13 W •• to its inter-
section with the southerly line of the 
Ba1rdstown Add.1tion to Loa .. 6..tIgeles 01't7. 
as said..llddit10n wss annexed to the City 
of. Los .A.ng~les. June 10, 1915: thence 
westerly and southerl:r along the said 
boundsry line of the City 0=£ 1,03 Angel-
es to its intersection wi th the high 
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water mark of th~t ~srt o~ the ~~cif1e 
Ocean known a.s $sn Pedro 3ay; thence . 
following the said high wate:t' mark o:f 
the- Pac.ific Oceo.n in s generallY' east-
erly direction· to the 'Point of begin-
ning. . 

Exce,ting therefrom ~ ~ortions 
of said territory now within the li~
its of $:tJ:S" incor-pore.ted city." 

Under the te:r:ns of this fra.nchise. ~

plicsnt oblig~tes itzelfto serve consumers for 

industrial and. domestic purposes along the lines 

which ··it. may hereafter construct under the :fran-

chise .' 
The territory covered by the franchise 

is :pertly served with gas by Southern Counties 

Gas Com~aDY. Los Angeles'Gas and Electric Cor~ora

tion and Southern California G-as Com,!,rulY which 

distribute gas for domestic and commerCial ~ur-

:poses. 
Los A:ogele.s Goes and Electric Cor:pors.-

tion and Southern Counties Gas Compe~ op~o3ed 
the granting of eo cert·if1cate of public conven-

ience e.nd necess1 ty to !(.id~ Gss Com,!,~ for 

the distribution and sale of gas generally through-

out the terri tor.; covered by the franchiso on the 

ground t!ls.t they were e.lready' serving a large 

portion of that territory. 
Wlid7lSY Ga.s Company desires the right 

to tra!lsm1t gas for so.le and d."live~ to other 

gas eor~orat10ns. and folloWing the hearing in 
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this' application the attorne7s for the o~posing 

compSXl1es agreed that if the rights of" Yd.d.way 

Gas CompsDY under tb.e cel"titicate req:.t~sted..' 

were limited by the :following clause· that they 
, " . ; 

would noto:ppose the granting of a. certificate 

of pU"olio comenienoe snd neoe$sit~: 
'''This order is made U'pon the 

conditionthst until further order 
o:f the Commission. ,the :right and. 
privilege under said fr~nchise shall 
be exercised only to the extent of 
ca.:rrying through the system of gas 
~1pes end ~1~e-line$ and e,~liances 
to be oonstructed. gas tor de11ver~ 
end s~le Within the territory cov-
ered by ssid franchise to other 
public utility corporations fur-
n1shi:c.g a'!ld distributing gas to 
do~e3t1c and industrial oonsumer." 

This condition v.rae stated as agreeable to' ap:p11-

oant. 

I believe under the o11"cumst~oes' that 

public conven1e~ce a.nd necessity Will require 

the eXeroise by Midway Gas Co~sny of oertain 
rights and privileges under a franchise similar 

to that set forth in ZXh1bit A o~ this 8.!J'011cs-

tiOll. 

I recommend the following form o~ 

Order: 

ORDER 
--~---

Mi~wa.y Goes CompallY haVing s.:pp11~d for 

an order of the Railroad CommiSSion :9relim1:o.ar:r 

to the issusnoeof s. certificate that. :public 

( . 
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convenience andnecese1ty will require' the exer-' 

cise by it of'rights and. ~r1Vileges under s. cer-
, . ' .' 

tain fr~chise to 'be o'bts.1:aed from' the County of ' 

Los Al:lgelcs and. a. haaring· having b~en h,cldsnd ' 

. the matter 'be:iJlg submitted a.nd. ready for decision, 

that herea.fter u:90n a.p::;>lication of llidwsyGa,z 

Comps.:cy made aft~r said comp$ll1 hse obta.ined'ii 

franchise from the County of !,os ~eles, which," 

franchisG is generally deecri 'bed' in the forego-

ing opinion, it will,undereuch rules ana regu-.,' . 

lations as the ?'a.ilroa.dComm1ss1on TNJ.'S 'Prescribe, 

issue an order decla.ring the.t 'Public convenience 

~d necessity re~1re the. exercise by M1dw~ ~S3 
", 

Comps.:oy ot the rights and ':ori vileges'gr~ted in 

said franch.ise under th.e co,ndi tiona as. set forth 

in the o:pinion l'receding this ordor and. under 

suell othei-. ter.nsa.nd cond.itions, 80S the Railroad 
~' , .. >," .. . , . 

:' Co=l.sstonme.y:a.t that' timedes1gnste. 

The forego'ing. o:p1nion and order are" 

hereby s:ppro,ved and' ordered. filed ssthe opinion 

a.:c.d. order ot the Ra11ro'ad.Comis3ion of the 

State o:f Co.lif'oX'Xlis..' 
Dated at San Francisco .. California 

.. thie:~,'dar of A!lril .. 1915. 

.... 
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